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1. Introduction 

»>• prisent paper represents the experience, of » company which 

- exporto into wore thun 90 countries 

" înXltr?1•9 WUCbine t00l° utili3C{i ** «U »*tal working 

î^aîÏT^iM rnSÍdred ** «enerÄnr «PPlicble. It doe« not represent a special case of narrow bund application. 

Premi neo of the paper: 

" 2SÍÍ8ÍBÍng th« ««¡¡I* "Cooperation between industrialined and 
developing countries" as being a   lonß term proposition 

- no autonomy for the aalte of it, considerine the abort tern 
intereste through only one country 

- eonci dering the, industriali iati on un^r itn importât econft-.le 
poxnt of view on the international market pince; only cnt«rnrir.e* 
jMe to operate undor economically sound condition* can survive 
in the long run 

* the We problem of the "»fike-or-huy-decieieV, avjplicr.ble to 
developing as veil an to industrialised countries ' 

- the inherently different motivations fren dcrcleMw and industri- 
•lis«* countries; necessity and possibility of their reconciliation 

- an industry of sofisti coted producta in a country can only survive 
ii* îfî     "*?"*.oí «"»«"ieicr.t sir.e (cither today or in a forr.o*- 

able future) justifies n» ceonciaictlly sound i.i>;»u fatturine operation. 
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2. htiaic poaaibilitios of supply lo e »arkot 

Import: 

Am nanufaoture. 

Criteria:  the product ic rcqulî-ed 

it ia not-or Insufficiently manufactured 
in t.ho country 

there is foreign currency available for it 

Maadvwxtagco: dependence on external suppliers 

availiabi.il ty of foreign currency 

Advantages: unlimited possibilities of procurement 
as to origin 

quantity 
technology 

Conclusion:  in case of supply to a basically limited 
warket with very differentiated requirements, 
the .import gives highest flexibility as 
to selection of the mont .suitable produet 
also in smallest quantities. No concession 
from part of the end users has to be made 
to adapt to a limited roanufacturine programme 
of local origin. 

:      Criteria: the product is required m a quantity auch that 
an economi call y sound manufacturing ia Justified 
the required ekiJled peraonnel must bo available 
or be made available 

the design and development capability must be 
available to keep the acquired know-how oon- 
tinoualy on the latest state of the art 

oFSÍJSi60?"1^1?0? °f ahortonln« «*• cycle or technical products) 

ÎÎÎLÎT\SïîPly ÎT0" oxte•* auxiliary indue- tries nust be available 

*«advantages: the^risks combined with the fulfil*«* of above 

wppUeTd8nC° * °ne pr0dUOt "* •* *»**» 

the volume of investment 

Advantages; the independence of external supply sources 
the local procurement of labour 

the poscibility to compensate at a later staffe 

SthCcxpS.f0relßn CUrrency "^^ 
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Ooncluti«: m eaoo there io a locally to be aupplied 
«jrkct of auffioient alee and li#>t 
differentiation, the looal manufacture 
©ffera the posaibility to reduce forolm 
ourrcnoy expenditure with siKultancoua 
utilisation of local labour. The nccoosary 
jonceeaione as to the range of producto and 
tue dopendenoe on only on« know-how aouroe 
«tt«t be accepted. •«••«• 
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Aisemblyt 
Criteria« laical Intermediato ataco between import 

«nd looal manufacture -vw* 

only to bo recorcjonded if local manufactura 
•mi roolistioally be envisaged   8Minur<lctW0 

******** ********* combine* diaadvanfgeo of 
both iraport end loo*l manufacture 

avantagea: in reduced form combines advantages of 
import and local manufacture 

Conclusion: a. every compromioe it combines the 
diaadvantasoe of both extremes without 
fully utilising their advantage». IT 

SriSBiiaSa "* aftcr d,tAllod «n*iy«io 
anv^J^S1*1?*1 «olut*<»> **<* in Jjy oaae should only be temporary, i.e. 
it should be only selected ifiooil lae^u- 
facture can be enviaaged. 

»is solution is not a single one but a 
ruu range of them, reaching from one 
«ttremc to the othor via varying degrees 
of manufacturing or assembly depth. 
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5. At »achino tool imtu.try in ite key role to industriali**!«, 

Cteriuiterifttlott 

•— M «fin.. „„ llBlts «f,«¿- ÏÏA'AA 
OBMllMlonst 

" ¡ÏSuîf^Î0 ln *•* "•" of «***»• tools can havo sari«» 
reptrouaeiono on the total industry of a oo^ÄTS:. th. 

- the «achine tool industry of a eountry is never mn «m*-* 

• assTAsa usa s SäS -— 
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- iupply of ¿quipaent and application know-how 

Îîîh^McS^hr18^00 °f Cxlstlnß ««sturine Plant« 
iîwïo? Ì   u   ?ir end product w111 ^ kept up to date with newest technological standards and with that «? «k»V   , 
of international competitiveness ^° leVCl 

- «PPly of complete industrial units (plant and equipnent) 

in the for» of complete industries e.¿. centralized »old «* 
die production unita for the supply io . !^¿^ Jîft* ?* 
glftse industry of a country °tral Plastxc or 

in form of autonomous plant sections e.it. tool m», r„„ 
automotive factories or other industries °f 

ïaf5,»Sf trÄ?ninß and «nation centres for metal «orkiiw, 

- supply of complete machine tool building industriel 

definition of the economics of the project 

b^îpliod ** lndU8trlâl atru«t«re of the «artet, to 

future tendencies 

Planning of the project and definition of the auxiliary conditions 
«pollers and their pro-requioits 
planning and time soale 

realisation of the projeot 

procurement and installation 
training of personnel 

putting in operation 
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VBüOX rcquiirtftiftnt of rechine tooJs of a country 

- «on» eharacteriatic «separisi» fi cure» (i960) 

country 

8vitterlund 
FRO 
Japan 
Bruii 

Discussion: 

Bruii: 

local 
consuií.ption 

100 % 
100 % 
100 % 
100 * 

pro- 
duction 

SÖ0 Jf 
190 JS 
95 % 
33 * 

export   coverage of 
local consump- 
tion through 
local production 

225 % 55 % 
111 J T7 % 
8,5 % 85 3S 

«* 29* 

iaport 

*5* 
23 * 
15,1 % 
TI* 

West Çenaany: 

industrialisation strongly developing 

»ssaured reraus local eon«uaption: limited local production 
minimum export 
high import   ' 

h*í?y.lBdy,tri*llM4 °°«ntryt starting with 
•tabiligation phase 

«assured versus local consumption! high local production 
United export 
reduced iaport 

strongly industrialised country, longer 
stabi lisation phase 

Masurdd versus local consumption: wrv high local prod. 
hiflh export 
increasing iaport 

»rltterlond:     highly industrialiaed country, stehle 

Conclusioni 

aeasured versus local consumption: yry high local prod. 
extremely high export 
hijjh iaport 

tee^A^T-^-8^ esrele **•««« on the eagre* of industrialisation of a country: 

Import - import plus liaited local production - 
increasing local production and decreasing 
imports ( m percenti) - starting export - 
inereasinß export at increasing iaport - 

«* constantly increasing local consumption 
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the d.t,r«lnaUon „ ^ rc,lllmiMt of Mohlne tooia 

exlatiníí industries:     definition r»f tw, „ *    , 

foreccabl* increr?fl« in volume 
planned lridufttrlali- 
»fttion projects» 

eroM chooki 

actual status and development 

S£•TVfmchinc toois *»• ** «utrero», t ctagea of development 

* rouah croas check cm be made throunh the 
jroso national product «nd the pere^Sß^f lt 
?? *J »ff Staring indu9trica; C<)Sart^ Jîh 
lndustrioliaed countries. ^^ ^ """ 

detailed aniü^Ä SSf £A?fVÌ unít'vWs. ^X out o?. 

-fracture prient* ^T^Z^LTtoÍTloT """*• W 

Äp^Ä * ** * «*~1 of 
dation, which range accoS ZJ^nT^l "* *° for««ul*t« •«*«n- 
pure local manufacture. ^^ * typo from »"» *«l**t "P to 
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ïhu importi ncquiremonta of the user vlu-4-vis thu manufacturer 

* the soleotion of a sultablo manufacturer 

rooojwnondlng function of UilTO/CDCIi-SOAoeal organisations j 
International doouincntntlon 

- the product Information by the manufacturer 

product documentation 
fairs and oxhibitionc 
epplloutloii 

• the competitivoncaa of the product 

technology 
delivery 
price 

- the aval lability of the product and its manufacturer 

the »aloe and marketing organisation, locally and 
In the country of orlsln 

- the service organeisatlon 

consultancy 
perftonnoll development in the application of the product 
Installation and putting into operation 
maintaining  in operation (maintenance, repair, spare perte) 
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7 i ïh*î local imuiufftcturliiß unit 

- Am-concept of the depth of manufacture 

continuouadevolopment beaten aajjcwbly and r.*• roturo: 
extremes -.the d^enderne 0/ tho depth of nwumfacturc of 
the produced nur.ber of units from en economical VíCK point. 

- WìO «election of tho know-how nourca (aanufacturor) 

based on import experience: nooesf.ary pre-requiafc« 
based on a concultancy by UNIW/CECiKO/local orßunioations 

• Sie pOBoibilitioo of co-operr.tlon 

the know-how agreement: 

tako over of the actual state of the art from the 
know-how source 

installation and taking into operation of tho 
«anufacturin» unit by the know-how cource 

poaaiblo tirawly lijnited management contract with 
the know-how source 

one off-payment to the ltnow-how source 
lloenolng agreement 

taking over of the actual ato.te of the art fro« 
the know-how aourcs 

installation and putting into operation of manufacturing 
unit by the know-how source 

continuous adaptation of the produev to the latest etate 
of the art by the know-how source Is possible 

continuous p.-.yracnt, usually in dependencia of the aaauf icturln« 
output ^ 

local participation 

participation of the know-how source in the project 
In forro of know-how, plant and équiperont, training of 
poroonnel, oapital 

installation and taking in operation by the know-how source 

maintenance of the latest state of the art for tho produot 
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íovolopmftnt of th9 w»«fwt»Hiiß wit to cover 
now Product. in aceordan«.« with th« ««»km** i„ 
the country of the knov-how touree ''P"»"* »• 

the knov-hoy source participate!!. continual!* on th« 
•fficiency of O-e enterprino ^^^ "* 

Mnt re«ì>or.«iHlity vit» tht know-how source en the 

2¡Aí* ""*cfficieney -• **«•«** or^ 
•ttWiiary eonpeny 

vhoro the country of e.tabli«h«eet h« the^*!tl* 

*** «nterpnae, without ri.k., without capitaloutley 

•ieeua.ion of the »ott importent criteria: 

yiloMlity of the 
pf9*Eßt on the narket 

yrniminmut of local 

k»ow-     lieenei«*;   partici-   «^,4. 
»•ti«»      tier? 

trailing of personnel 

••intonane«- of latest 
•taie of the art 

reepoaaibility for 
•frteieney with the 
•••"••how aouree 

9»jatnt indépendant of 
«•tabi li ty: on* 0ff 

continuously 
fMtiei»e*ion on the 
wntehility 
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«» probi un of tho o.-b-nuppiym, inuuntry 

^nor U» „,, heurta ,„„,„ ^ „^ ^ ^^ 

SÄ'XLt'" !w,*"">»"- *.«W« on te „uomy of «n. 

»•lit tub-supplì cut 

fouudxy 
nom piece pirts 
•tfcl 
oloetrle pnd eloctronle 
plastic:; 
tools 

fattibility of proouriswent: 

****U should )» wotriot*! to critical part« an«* 
coa, be ,ro.„cd opt^Iy JÄ^^, 

«avantages: piarantçD of function 
.      , IvirUcipaUon on big piwluetiot» batche» 
^1 sources, «.t correspond i„ ^ „* quaX^ 

•»•i be definad from OPS* to OOE« 
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Wie contribution of the know-how conree 

Finished producto to cover the continola warkot requirements 
up to th<; ¿tartina of the new local enterprise 

Establishment of a project plan: 

Manufacturing dopth ne /Wioi'on of the market requirements 
and BKinuiacturlnr. possibility,.-. (sub-suppliers. Qualified 
personnel, etc) 

Supply of know-how (one off or continuous) 

Financial participation in acoorrJarice to typ   of co-operation 
Procurement of plcnt and equipment 

ChockiriG wid selection of sub-suppliers (locally and importo*) 

Selection and training of local personnel;  training faoilitie» 

Selection and procurement of expatriate personnel (management 
roster) as per agreement 

Installation, put Uns into operation and bandi nß ovor of the 
marnifacturine unit 

The contribution of the local partner 

Clearance of legal requirement:; and formalities 

Procurement of land, buildings etc. in accordance to specif i cation* 
of the project plan 

Availability of utilities (electricity, water, gaa etc) 
Procurement of local labour 

Procurement of sub-cupplies from local industry 

Handling of import formalities for 

finished products 
plant and equijiment 
continuous sub-supply imports 

•arketing and sales organisation based on experience of and a*r*«,.*f., 
with the know-how source. Mreenentg 
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